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Another Day ofSnpense. GENERAL SEWS.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. ATTEHTIOi I

Journal Miniature Almuiac.
Sun rises, 6:28 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, 4:59 1 10 hours, 31 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:28 p. m. v

: Capt.. Gray's fine buggy nag died ye
" terday morning. - ' ,

. ...yrekcohstant'!. is heard from and
: Cleveland is elected.

- Norris Green Is entertaining 13 guests
at Craven street hotel.

The Superior Court of Craven con-- -

venes on Monday, the 24th.

.
' Some fine Portsmouth oysters arrived

" yesterday and were captured and taken
to Kimball's. "

J Cotton buoyed up a little yesterday.
Cleveland's election 'will prove an im-- -

mediate benefit to the farmers.
: A. grand demonstration in honor of

. tho election of Grover Cleveland is the
t. programme of the Club in this city.

. A colored tenant on Mr. O. TI. Perry 's
plantation near the city had his burn
and corn burned yesterday. Fire acci-- ,

' ' "dental. -

Prof. Nye, the celebrated optician, of
New York? will bo at Gaston House to

President Claveianc!.

V

Paris, Nov. 4. Daring tho last
twenty-fou- r hours there have been
twelve deaths from cholera at
Nantes and seven at Yport. At St.
Leonard there bas been one death
and eight cases of cholera and seven
cases of cholerine. Five deaths by
cholera are also reported to-da- y at
Uran.

Lisbon, Nov. 4. The govern
ment of Tortugal has forwarded
circulars to the various powers in
which it maintains its claim to the
sovereignty of the lower Congo
country, including tho territories of
Cuolcmbo, (Jabinda, aud the north
bank of tne Congo river.

Dublin, Nov. 4. The second
trial of James Ellis French for un
natural offences was completed to
day. It resulted as the hrsfc trial
did in the disagreement of the
jury.

1'AEIS, Nov. 4. Monster demon
strations are invoked iu this city by
the worldugmen to force the bakers
to reduce the price of bread.

London, Nov. 4. In tho House
of Commons to-da- Mr. Iloalev of
Mouaghau resumed the debate upon
Mr. Sexton's amendment offered
yesterday, urging that the criminal
law

.
ot Ireland, especially regariliuj

it. 'I!me composition oi innes, snail ne
impartially administered. Mr,
Ilealy alleged that the Government
was aware that Police Inspector
French, of Dublin, tho perjurer in
tho trial of Editor O'Pricn for
alleged libel of Crown Solicitor I3ol
ton, was reinstated in office because
he possessed knowledge that com
promised tho Government and its
oihcials.

Mr. Parnell maintained that the
existing system of empanelling
juries debarred the Irish from ob
taming as fair trials as they would
have were they tried in England,
and the result in Ireland is that
many persons are improperly con
signed to prison, and more than
one innocent man had been sent to
the scaffold. Do' said that after
seven centuries of experience, the
English rule in Ireland was a fail- -

nre. If a continuance of stern and

then, in the words of Wendell

morrow, t. See , his card in Sunday's
Joubnal.

Jay Gould, sends a congratulatory tel
egram to Governor Cleveland on his
election to 'the Presidency. v Blaine
would 'undoubtedly like to burn that
toksram."-"- " x
, Some wag has ascertained tho fact

' that the greatest Democratic gains made
-- in Craven county were at those pre-

cincts where the Grecnbacker, John O.
- . Gardner, canvassed thoroughly for

Blaine and York.

,
" Efeqky Hamilton, a poor lady living

" at the Episcopal Church Home up town,
was very badly burned yesterday while

' cooking her dinner. Dr. F. W, Hughes
j; wis called in, who pronounced it a pain- -

RUI8T' H

CeleMcuPreiTiicF Fitra Earl? Peas.

At $3.50 per Bushel, --

Direct from the Grower. In Sealed Bag .

V.ll I CIEU IU ncuutiiuvt , .

'hat all may pliint Bnlat'a Premier Peanml who munrj. hl im piiiiri. we win deliverfree 111 IVffulii.riii nil iiv.li t.t rw. '

UBll tn fttlfi ll lllt.tw.l l.l.ul...!.. o ka
bushel, caHh with order. '.

ins pen imsniiule liscrop in forty-fiv- e day
aaoodBC-afion- . -

Xone flthtr so Early. None sa Prodoctive.
Mr. K. V,. Cox says: "The Buiat'a PremierExtra Enrly Pens I planted last year were
... crt. ih-b- i nmi iiiuiiL (i uuueuve i nau.
Nowts tlietiint'toEct up your clubs.

AI1U I CB!1

EGBERT BUIST, Jr. h
SEED GROWER,

oaa and 034 Mnrltit St , rhilaJa, Pa,
no 1 ilw2m

'
CENTRAL HOTEL BAR

BILLIARD ROOM. ;

VKItYTlUNG FIliST CLASS,
" SAM B. AVATEHS, Piop'r; - ;

Itosr r.ntranco from the Hotel. ' ,'
se3.11y MlrtiMe St., New Derne. W. ,:

F0K
'

Sulphate of Ammonia, . :":

Dissolved Bone. '

Ground Bene j

Sulphate Potash, ; .

40 per ceit. Actual Potash
Muriate of Potash,

!

Kitrate of Potash, " '.

Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate ol Soda, '

Sulphate Magnesia, t

Land Plaster, I

BAKER'S SPECIAL TSUCE
FEHTILIZEH, v'

-C- AI.T, ON OR ADDRESS

I I W0LFENI)ENS
NEW BEKNE, N. C.

HARDWARE, :
Guns and Gun Implements,

COOKING & HEATING STOVES.

SASH. DOOSS, BLINDS and MOEBINB,

Lime, Cement, Plarter Paris, Hair,
PAINTS, OILS AN1 PUTTY.

For tbebest goods nnd loweat prices call ill

L. 11. CUTLER'S,
JMSVV KjilSNE, N.C.

MRS. UEWEY

ful though not dangerous burn.
The Cleveland and Scales Club of th is

; city sent a message to Governor Cleve- -

land yesterday congratulating him on
his election, and the prospects of the
country for a wise, conservative and
economical administration of the gov-emine-

- ;. ,
' We "are under obligations to the tele-- x

graph operator here, Mr. Tillery, for the
' faithful manner in which he performed

hij duty jn $ivhlg us the bulletins on
elections.1 jalLnighti long on Tues-

day night ho wa's'at ha instrument, and
again on Wednesday and Thursday

'nights as long as any news could be

Phillips, "England had better give Ing Uatollie7thday of June, lt2, and regiu-nr- l
I terert in the records of Craven County In
1 book No. 8 1. folio 575. 576. 577

Yesterday was another day of both
pleasure and suspense to the Democrats
of this city. The first bulletins received
iu the morning were favorable to Cleve-

land's election, Private telegrams all
through the day confirmed thij, and
s.nue of the Republicans in the city be
gan to waver, in their faith of Blaine's
election. So confident wera the Demo-

crats that they chartered the old canon
on the Clyde wharf, drew it up, and
planted it at the junction of Craven and
Pollock streets and prepared to give a
genuine wehorao to the news. About
this time Mr. Kehoe received a dispatch
from Chairman Jonesj of tho National
Republican Committee, stating that
they claimed New York by one thous-

and. In addition to this a bulletin was
received from the Press Association
stating that the Ti'Umne claimed that
Blaine had a plurality of 400 in the
State, and that a committee hu'l been
appointed by both the N.ition;.l com-

mittees aud newspupers of the city to
visit the Press Affiliation's office and
examine the manner of tubulating the
reports from the election district?, and
assist on retabulating them. Tlr same
bulletin alsost:ttcd that tho official

from tlm counties give Cleveland
1,000 plurality. Tiiis news rallier dam-

pened the ardor rf the young Dsmoc-r.tn- y

and tho Republicans bt-ii- to
brighten up and spread the news.
Later private dispatches, however, reas-

sured the Democrats, but not to the ex-

tent of firing a gun. A large number of
negro hoys assembled in front of the
Blaine and Logan Club room and
'cheered lustily for Blaine and Loan.

At seven p. m. Col. Jno. D. Whitford
received a telegram in response to one
sent Gov. Cleveland, from the Gover-

nor's private Secretary, also one from
Hon. Thos. F. Bayard, which so far
satisfied the Democrats that they put
the old gun to work.

ITon. C. C. Clark also roceived a tele
gram from Chairman Gorman statiug
that New York was for Cleveland by
not less than 1,800 and that his election
is conceded on all sides. We have bo
much confidence in this news that wo
present to our readers this morning pho-
tographs of their next President and

t.

THE STATE ELECTION.

Majority Over Twenty Thousand.

I From News and Observer.
Haywood county gives Johnston, for

congress, and Tate, for senate, 600 ma-
jority. Largo democratic gains in this
county. Jackson county gives John
ston 4W majority.

f LINCOLN COUNTY.

Townesville, Nov. 6. Vote cast at
this precinct: Cleveland 67; Blaine 141;
Scales 77; York 144. A ' Democratic
gain of 20 votes since last eloction.

EDGECOMBE.

Tarboro, Nov. 0. The Republican
majority for Governor and the electoral
ticket in Edgecombe county will not
exceed 1,600; Democratic gain of 150;
York's majority in Edgecombe is l.ooo;
Democratio gain of 192. Cleveland 's is
about tho same. '

GASTON.

The Democrats of Gaston certainly
achieved a glorious victory reversing
Garfield's SO majority, giving Cleveland
430. Scales' majority over York was
462. Sheriff Aberhathey was elected
by 500 majority. Mr. George Bason,
for the senate from Cleveland and Gas'
ton counties, received 3,000 majority.

cabarhus. .,

In Cabarrus county, Cleveland 'a ma
jority was 93, Bennett 953, scales 9w,
Mernmon vw. Means, for the senate,
received 41 more votes than the Scales
vote. Patterson, register of deeds, re
ceived a majority of 2,213. AH the
Democratic county officers were elected
by majorities ranging from 591 to 791.
Tho gain in Cabarrus this year foots up
uoo. "' . : ,

"' "
CLEVELAND. , ,

Shelbv. Nov. 6. The town is fairly
being turned up side over iu honor of
the victory.

Cleveland and .Scales" majority m
Cleveland county was 1,426; Merrimon
1.482. Rutherford goes Democratio by
400 majority.; Polk goes Democratio by
12o official. V : , r

- JACKSON COUNTY." ' .
Webster, Nov. ' 4 Scales 148, York

107; a Democratic gain of about 40.
Johnson runs . with Scales; Davidson
leads Scales by 3 votes; K. H. Brown
Democrat, elected to the legislature by
200 majority. r ; r ..
jJ:1',: ' .SV - hide.
'Four precincts give Democratio ma

jority for the state ticket 170. This win
probably be increased to 200. a I ;

i r. - ' SAMPSON.. ;.

The official majorities are: Cleveland
960; Scales 989 ; Green 1,105; ' Boy kin
Via- - .

: 7 ,. MECKLENBURQ. ;,.''

Mecklenburg official: Majority for
Cleveland 506; Soales ; 887; Merrimon
018; Bennet 633. v ... .,.,:....

p :V; ROCKINQHAH. ; 'i -

j. J. W. Reid's majority in Rockingham
county is i,8iJor . ; .,'

Albemarle, Nov .'S.-rO- ld Stanly, not
withstanding all the work done by tjh
Republic, a, sends to Jen. Scales
majority of 525 or maybe COO, Cloveland
' ; !.'.. 1. i;oriv.t J.iv (..'("'-- ' ' i hctwoe

V
,
"

.

.:

v
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Journal Office, Nov. 7. 0 P. M.

cotton.
New York futures steady; spots

quiet.
Middling 9 7-- Low Middling

9 3-- Good Ordinary 8 3--

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 9.96 9.99 9.97
December, 10.04 9.93 9.94
January, 10.04 10.08 10.04
February 10.18 10.23 10.18

riew Uerne market steady. SSales oi
108 bales at 9 to 9

Middling 9; Low Middlinir 8 3--

Good Ordinary 8

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and fcavan- -

nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat- er

Sl.10totH.25. New Berne upland 80
to 90.

DOMK8TIC ITIAUKKT.
Cotton Seed 1 0.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 cals.. 85c.
Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.60.
Tar 75o.aS1.23.
Corn 16a75c.
Bi'.swAX-r-20- c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oc. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 13c. per lb.
Euas 18c. per dozen.
FztiLSH Pork 8r9c. per pound.
?eanuts Sl.00al.50 per bushel.

FoiiDKK 60a75c. per hundrod.
Onions gl.G6a2.00 per bbl.
Fikld Peas
Hides Dry, lCc; green 5c.
; allow 6e. per lb.
'. ijVkens urown, 40a00c: spnng

' '.. .'.10.

M:al 95c. per bushel.
' rapes Scuppernongs, Jil.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
ArpLES Mattamuskeet, 80c. per busli
Tk aChes 50a00c. per bush.
Ivimtoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips
Woon 12al7c. per pound.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic
bfiouLDERS Smoked, No. 2, 8c

prime, t ic.
Mails Basis 10 s. 82.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.aSl.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Statu of North Carolina,
craven county. i

FOE. SALE.
Under a power conferred upon us by virtue

oi ii cerium mortgage execuiett oy uie ttoiy

WowilUellattheCourtHoUBedoor, In the
cny oi jiew nerne, at ruono Auction, ior
cash, on the 9th day of February. 1885. the
atoresniu mortgaged property now commonly
known as the "Memorial Chnpel," situated
on George street in the city of New Berne, a
lu" uewjnpiiouoi wiucniuay ue nuaoyreier- -
enco to the records as above set forth.

UKOKUE K. GUION.
JOHNDUIxN, ( Mortgngees

Aiira r oi is. ii. wi.M)Lit,r, uec u.
By HOLLAND GUION,

nov7td Attorneys.

C. R. THOMAS, Jr.,
Attoruoy At Iiaw,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
(ifili-- e on corner ofTurner and Front streets,
will practice In Carteret and adjoining

counties.
Prompt attention to collection of chiiras.

nov4 awiy

NOTICE.
SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to a iudirment In the action In
the Superior Court of Craven county, where
in ri. ti. uox, administrator or Thomas m,

Gaskins. is Dlaintiff. and L. H. BDier and an
I other Is defendant, I will expose for sale at
I the court house In the city of Newbern. on
I M,l . 1lwl r. iwan.l, iaaj nHO"".'.' " ".'- -
i mat certain irncioi iana situated in
said county on Neuse toad, bounded as fol- -

I low: lieginnlngatapoint onsaid roadwhere
b ld cro88eg kusseii's branch, runs

thence with said Russell's branch to Half
Moon anal, thence southwardly with said
canal to a bridge that crosses said canal at
the division line between Kate Cobb and said
Spier, thence up and with the cart road that
crosses said bridge to a ditcnat tne corner or
sa,d codd's yard rence, uience witn said ditch
to NeUBO roadi thence up Neu8e to tne
beginning. Also a tract of land beginning
at the point of intersection of said Neuse
road and the Dover road, runs thence the
Neuse road toa lnt from whlch

e

drawn directly south to the Dover road wilt
I out oil between said line, the neuse and Do.

to the beginning.
Terras of Bale, cash.

K. W. CARPENTER,
Commissioner.

First-Clas- s

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, CIGARS
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese.

Boston Mackerel, penny a pleco to twenty
cents per dozen.

At
V. K, HANFF'S,

oc8 d3m Broad street.

H. J. BAKER & BR0.
215 Pearl St., New York.

PKOPEIETORS OF THE
u,
Last lDfiia UiieilLlCal WorKS,

IMPORTERS OP
l

East India Goods, Chemicals
Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS OF ;
IE. J Baker, & Bro's. Special

. . Truck rertuizer.
For testimonials and any Information

can on cr aaaress - f

J " J WOIiFENDE Nf

'.v tiTwr" t

had. It gives us pleasure to thus recog- -

i", niaeluch faithful performance of duty,
T)i Jbl Btami fire engine1' "Naw

' Berne" is on the Ciyde wharf writing
- shipment to thoBnttia Fire Engine Co.
' Doubtlees the Njvit Berne Company and

A VOte Was then takCll Upon the I

adoption Of. Mr. Sexton'S amend- -
I

uieui, and it WAS UJtcieu hv .1.1
J

yeas tO 140 nays. I

TliA swlrirA!a rn tliA flnpon wnti I

subsequently agreed to without a
division of the House.

Paris, Nov. 4. An official des
patch, dated at Hanoi, Tonquin, on
Monday, says that tho column ot
drench troops which was sent to
Yen-Th- e overtook and chastised
severely the rear guard of tho
Chinese army, who were fleeing to
the mountains. Another column
of French troops is operating in the
vicinity ot Thain-Uuye- Tho situa
tion on tho river Claire is good.

"Can a Woman Tell!" is the title
of a popular song. She has always
borne that reputation.

nalarlnl Poison.
t n. hi oo iqoivum, JUUV AO, IMi).

T 1QOft T e iu. XT 41- - L ..1..iu iouu m. uuiuo iiuui ino iiui tu w ta&c
chartrn of the iron wnrbs in Rom. as sn- -

perinienaent, and after the, eyeruow,
wnicn OCCUrrea m tne spring IOllOWing.
I was very much exposed to malarial
poison, and m 1889 rouna my hlnnd SO

contaminated With the poison that 1 was
forced to give up business. 1 was
trAarpd Dy tha Rnrhft pnysicians wirhnnr
relief, they advising me to go North,
which I did. The doctors North told me
that my oniy nope was tnrnriirn to tne
milder climate, and accordingly I came
back to Home, completely broken Clown

HENDRICKS.

AND

NEW Y0KK, INDIANA,

NEW JERSEY AND

CONNECTICUT.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. Nothing
from New York since bulletin of 3 a.m.
showing Cleveland's majority in State

,uuu. JNew York Snn concedes 1.200
majority for Cleveland, the Times claims

87, and the Albany Araus claims
,000 for him. Hendricks claims In
mna. In Viririnia, 74 counties and 12

cities give Cleveland a maiority of
,450. Remaining counties will in

crease this. Tree.
New York, Nov. 7. Jay Gould this

morning sent the following to Governor
Ulevelaud . l heartily congratulate you
on your election. All concede that your
administration as Governor has been
wise an! conservative and in the lanrer
field as President I feel that you will do
still better, and that the vast business
interests ot the country will be entirelv
safe in your hands.

New ork, 1:45 P. M. Owimr to di
versified opinions as to the correctness
and manner in which the returns from
this State have been received and tabu
lated by the Associated Press, a com-
mittee from both the Democratio and
Republican State committees and the
newspapers faf this city has been ap-
pointed to visit its office this p. m. and
examine its returns as received direct
from the various districts throuzhout
the State, and also the mode of tabulat
ing them and assist in retabulating
them. The Tribune still claims that
Blaine bas carried the State. Printing
House square in front of its office is
packed with people. Returns received
by Associated Press if correct,
Blaine's plurality in the State will be
about 400, while the State, by counties
so far received throughout, indicate a
revolt of ngures, giving Cleveland about
l.uuu.

The following private despatches were
received yesterdayr

New York, Sept. 7.
Clement Manly, New Berne Cannon

booming for Cleveland. No further
doubt of his "'election r E. S. Nash.

'.' . Norfolk, Nov. 7.
To Nunn & StevenBon: Latest dis

patches indicate Cleveland's election
beyond doubt, we are happy.

thos. J. Latham.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 7. 4 P. M,

John D. Whitfobd: , . :, -

Nothing discovered to cause doubt of
Cleveland's election which is now
universally conceded.; -

THOS, t OATAKD,

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 7, 5 r. M.
Ooi John D. Whitford: v . ' '

It is now conceded that the official
returns from all the counties of this
State give Cleveland about 1,500 plu
rality. . ,; . Dan'l 8. Lamont. v

f : New Yoiik, Nov. 7, 7 p. m7
C. C. Clark: :

It is now conceded on all sides that
Cleveland is elected. His maiority in
Mew York will not be less than l,Huu.

THE M1N02ITY REPORT.

IS AT HOME AGAIN FROM ' .

and nearly a skeleton. My. baabe'!mSi The Koribern narkcV
And will be ready on ; ' j

the citizens generally regret to see her
' leave us after so many years of useful-

ness, but in this instance dollars are
; stronger than sympathy, so she will
, have to go.. " ,'.

Our colored frieudB are very much
down in the mouth on the

'

eleolion of
Cleveland. They were so hi 187G when

' Vance was elected poyernor. But they
. learned, afterwards that instead of hav- -

Ing their rights abridged in any particu-
lar, the Democratio State Goyernment

. done more for their material advance-
ment than the Republicans. They need
have u6 fears of a Democratio adminis- -

. trationqf the National Government. ',

The JoOUNAi' office was honored on
JChursday night by several enthusiastic
speakers, who congratulated themselves
and theJ,oirENArj on the election of
Cleveland. One of them, "actuated by
the-- purest motives," surprised himself
as an orator. The speaking rather con
fused the proof reader, but we believe
we had fewer typographical errors in
next morning's issue than usual. It is
the first occasion of the kind that the
boys have ever had ;to celebrate, so we
have no complaint to make.

Steamer Movement. .
The Shenandoah brought in a good

freight yesterday and took out a cargo
of ootton. .;-- 1 '

The Stout arrived, from Norfolk last
night and will take .out a cargo of cot
ton this morning; - -,

, The Kimton s, machinery, has been
overhauled." She made a trial, trip
down the rrver yesterday evening.

The Elm Otty arrived last night from
Cayboro, bringing freight and passen
gers. J? tl.y'A'i;

Oaiolal Yofe Pamlico County,
Cleveland 757, Blaino 599; Demo

cratic majoritr 158.. - V'
Scales 748,. 'York C05; Democratic

- majority 143. ; ;. '

fckinner. 737,'- - Respa'ss 600; DemO'
cratio. majort7.vl3?i ' '-

- vAv,' :4 -!l- ;,t..-i.
' ' ''n'ttors:

Simmons 741, Marsh. , COO; . Demo
cratic majority 132. Pooh? 739,' Ley
man 009; Democratio majority 130. .
House Ron.: , ;

' , V ','?,
John B. Martin 728, R. S. Daniel 621

r'mocrt,ic majority 107.' : '

. .u9, AlfreJ C16; Democratic

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st, ::
To show the r ,'; ."'

Most Astonishing, ;

(In price and quality) V

iiuanjr uowiuiuieu iu ui nueucna ui vuo
liver, ana nearly every one imyseir in
cluded) thought I was doomed to cue
within a few days. . in this condition 1

was advised by a friend to take Swift's
Specitio, and 1 took it lust as a drown
ing man would catch at a straw, but as
soon as my system got under the mtlu- -

ence of tne remedy, the abscess came to
a point and buret, passing off without
pain. In fifteen days after this I was
up at my work, and have since enjoyed
excellent health.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3, At
lanta, Ga., 15 W. 23d St., N. Y., and
1300 Chestnut St., Fhila.

xAviuics Duie vuio muuui f v noil uiu
Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce- -

rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and Uloers. Cleans the Teeth
and tepriB rho flnmfi lififtlthv anil miri -
flea the breath. Prepared solely by
Urs. J. if. S W. U. UOtiBUiS, Dentists,
lUa Mulberry street; Macon Georgia.
tot sale by K. Is. JJutly, Xew Berne, M

C, ' and all Druggists and Dentists
au20dw8mo ,

Trial proves that honesty is the best
policy in medicine as well as in other
things. Ayer'sparsaparillaiB a genu
ine TJTenaration. an nneonalled blood
purifier, decidedly superior to all others.

Tbo healvh and beauty of children

Ever brought here. Come to seettia !

whether you want to hnv nr nnt .. .

to see how pretty and handsome are our
guouu, anu bdovo ail how cheap. .

Fresh Heats,
The Best the Market affordi. Pork Sausag
anil Beef can be found ' ' 's -

CUAS. K. NELSON'S, ' .'
v '

On Broad Street,
oc8 d3m At Old Stand.

75,000
fi3st:class kat:3 r.v.:-;':- ;

C 11 &t C, , i

"7

Mr .
i Vli l rsnt i r - ' - 1 hv r'-v- thrm Shri - xi. v.,


